With ☺, ☇ has the power to "democratize" intranets.

imath - June 2016
• An Intranet is a **private network** accessible only to an organization's staff. *(Source Wikipedia)*

• An **extranet** is a website that allows controlled access to partners, vendors and suppliers or an authorized set of customers. *(Source Wikipedia)*

• **Intranets**: websites only accessible to the organization's staff.

I will talk about **intranets**.
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Intranets expected features

- Employees directory
- Document sharing
- Shared agenda
- Webmail
- Collaborative Workspaces

Source The “Observatoire de l’intranet 2015” survey.
Intranet softwares used to publish top down informations

Source The "Observatoire de l'intranet 2015" survey.
Intranet softwares used to power communities & organize collaboration

Source The “Observatoire de l'intranet 2015” survey.
WordPress to power intranets?

- Easy to host
- Easy to use
- Free, open source & active
- Easily extendable
WordPress & plugins to power any intranet

- Publish/Comment top down informations
  - Employees directory
  - Document sharing
  - Collaborative workspaces
  - ....

Other plugins
"My" Employees Directory.

Membres

Affichage de 1 à 20 sur 67 membres actifs

1. **Mathieu**
   - Actif il y a 4 mn
   - Direction des Risques du Groupe
   - Expert Contrôle Interne
   - (33) 1.00.00.00.00

2. **Member2**
   - Actif il y a 1 semaine et 5 jours
   - Direction des Risques du Groupe
   - Expert contrôle interne
   - (33) 1.00.00.00.00

3. **Member3**
   - Actif il y a 1 semaine et 2 jours
   - Direction des Risques du Groupe
   - Resp. du Contrôle interne du Groupe
   - (33) 1.00.00.00.00
"My" Public profiles / Personal dashboards.
About Document sharing.
About Social sharing.

---

### Nouvelles

**Mathieu a ajouté un nouveau site à ses signets il y a 3 h et 46 mn**

---

### WordCamp Antwerp

The first Belgian WordCamp! 4 & 5 June 2016.
Source: WordCamp Antwerp

Hey! I'll be at the first WordCamp in Belgium!
About Private communities.

**BuddyPress**
BuddyPress helps you build any type of community website using WordPress, with member profiles, activity streams, user groups, messaging, and more.

*By The BuddyPress Community*

- **Rating:** 4.8/5 (430)
- **Active Installs:** 260,000+
- **Last Updated:** 2 months ago
- **Status:** Installed
- **Version:** Untested with your version of WordPress

---

**Restricted Site Access**
Limit access to visitors who are logged in or allowed by IP addresses. Includes many options for handling blocked visitors.

*By Jake Goldman, 10up, Comphp*

- **Rating:** 4.8/5 (35)
- **Active Installs:** 20,000+
- **Last Updated:** 1 year ago
- **Status:** Installed
- **Version:** Untested with your version of WordPress

---

**BP Restricted Community**
Restrict the access to your BuddyPress community.

*By imath*

- **Rating:** 5/5 (6)
- **Active Installs:** 0+
- **Last Updated:** 6 months ago
- **Status:** Installed
- **Version:** Untested with your version of WordPress
thanks a lot!

@imath

https://profiles.wordpress.org/imath#content-plugins
https://github.com/imath?tab=repositories